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Ufie Cfivistmas Store for &veryodtf

8 MlttW We Bid You Good Morning With a Page of IP
lriitmas pift Suggestions

mm
Christmas: Cards Initial Handkerchiefs

. Pace Your Orders
for. Engraving Now f v Place - Your Orders

; for; Monograms Now

Wml.'l Stockings :: :

S3 ('

Fine Blouses
The Ideal Gift. Thev mav be of silk, wool It is as blessed to receive, as it is to give,

one of these exquisite hand-mad-e Blouses
of the finest and sheerest dimity and voile.

They are embroidered and hemstitched to
suit, the most fastidious taste, $3.95.

'
Burfeei-Nee- h Blouio Shop Third Floor

"for cotton, but who ever had too many?
7 Our stocks are most complete and our

--.holiday assortments are the best. You will
.; be; delighted at the excellence of quality
, and the moderate prices.
4 r Woolen SporU Hose, the kind that are so
smart worn with brogues, in plain heather,
drop stitch, and hand embroidered clox
in all popular street shades, $1.00 to $6.50.

Fine Silk Hose, lisle garter top, or all silk
with lisle lined hem, soles, toe and heels

Artistic Gifts Appropriates Christmas m
fcSaaaW collarsCuffs

Small parchment shades appropri Nickle-plate- d ash trays, coloredPerfume burners in gay colors and

in street shades, at $2.75 a pair. :
Burfeta-Naa- h Haalery Shop Main Floor.

II I M II'. , i I

which give that added touch of smartness
to the present day styles, are always wel-

come gifts, from the simple combinations
of lace and val to daintiest of hand-mad- e

laces. Delightful choice from the newest
novelties await you. ;

'

v, Burftna-Nw- h Nckwer ShopMala Floor

glass inserts, $1.00 to $6.75.
Metal smoking stands in nickel,

bronze, brass, and white enamel,'
$3.50 to $12.75.

Mahogany smoking stands, $2.25
to $20.00.

Wood carved cigaret boxes in sil-
ver and polychrome, $5.25-$10.0- 0.

Glass cigaret boxes in ambre, blue,
topaz, and green colors, $8.75.

attractive models, $10.00 to $16.00.
Beaded mats for hot dishes in at-

tractive colors and designs, $2.50 to
$8.75.

Mahogany candlesticks, 75c - to
$3.50 . each. ,

Small decorated boudoir lamps
with parchment shades, complete,
$12.75 and $16.75.

Glass nest of ash trays, $5.00. '

ate for boudoir and desk lamps, $2.50.
Powder boxes and candy in gay

colors, women-- , models in china,
$4.50 and $5.00.

Glass cologne bottles in assorted
colors, $3.75.

Rose sachet bags made of specially
prepared rose leaves, $2.00.

12-in- ch mahogany boudoir lamps,
$2.50.

Burg h Gift Shop Fourth Floor.

Handkerchiefs
Linens That Are Welcome Silverware Suggestions

Always appreciated and 'especially, if : they
are of the splendid Burgess-Nas- h quality.' In
our holiday assortment are gloves for all

at very modest prices. .

Kid Gauntlets
Chateau French gloves in the popular winter

' shades, per pair, $6.75.
. ,

One-Cla- p Gloves .

v, Of imported washable cape leather in tans
and browns, per pair, $3.50.' "

12-butt- on Gloves
' Of .finest French kidskins in street shades,

pair, $7.50. . '.'.:'.Wool Gauntlets :' - 'V-- -? V.'-V- ..r.
A'-Tnost acceptable gift, in blue, brown and
white and green, a pair, $1.75.

Burg h Clovo Shop Main Floor.

- Silver is a durable and lasting gift a daily reminder
of the giver's good wishes. There is the gift practical of
Community silver Burgess-Nas- h is the headquarters for,
this silver and we offer full choice in Adam, Sheraton,

: They may be anything from the small tray cl6ths and
towels to large table cloths, but every housewife'sChrist-
mas dre a mwill come true if it's genuine. Irish lineti;?ind
Derryvale. .," . '

,.. ; '

A gift from our stock will always be
predated. We have an infinite variety and
choice; ' including everything from plain
linens to those superexquisite bits delicate
with real laces. There are fascinating hand-
made . oddities and the conservative and
very elegant monograms. 20c to $20.00. .

. Bnrf tM'NaiK HanAerchlofo Mala Floor.

Tray Cloths of Irish linen, size 12x19, 65c ' .

Tea Cloths of fine Irish linen, 36x36 at"$3.25.
Table Cloths of Derryvale linen,' 2 yards square,

at $4.85. -.- - -
. -

Luncheon Napkins in round thread linens.

Grosvenor and Patrician patterns. And there is
an ' endless choice of gifts in exquisite sterling

silverware too, in St. Dunstan, King Albert,.
Etruscan Fairfax and King Albert patterns.

Ask to see the new Ambassador pattern
in 1847 Rogers plate.

' Burfeat.Naah Silverware Shop Main Floor.

V2 doz., $3.00.
Ribbon NoveltiesBurcM-Not- h Linen Shop Second FJoeri

Slippers
"CHRISTMAS SEAL

YOUR
CHRISTMAS MAIL" garters and boutonnieres, sachet and lin-- fChests of Red Cedar Gifts of China and Glass

gene sets,-t- say nothing of vanity bags,
and ribbon trimmed powder puffs, to be had
in our Ribbon Shop. They are the ideal in '

gifts for there isn't a feminine heart that
doesn't beat, faster at these trifles.

Lessons in gift making, free of charge,
in Ribbon Gift Shop Mezzanine Floor.

Burfeaa-Na- h Ribbon Shop Main Floor.

The every useful and welcome gift.
Comfy Felt Slippers in which Mother can

relax after the long busy day,' and the ed

Felt Slippers for Tiny. Tim and
Wee Bess to slip into when they snuggle
into ; the bathrobes. Dainty silk quilted
slippers, for big sister. Slippers for all the'
family-a-t very reasonable prices.
V Children's Slippers, all sizes up to 2, $1.00.

VVomen's Comfy Slippers, $2.50. '

Boudoir Slippers, $2.50 to $3.50.

A practical and ever welcome gift. Two styles. Size
36 and 42 inches. Mounted on rollers and equipped with
lock and key. Are very specially priced at $13.50
and $18.95. , - . . 1 '

..." ' ...... Burfets-Nis- h Drapery Shop Fourth Floor

Table Scarfs of Tapestry

Are always very, acceptable our large holiday
assortments offer a wonderful choice jof gift pieces
in blue, green and gold decorated glassware, $2.50
to $10.00.

Very beautiful hand-decorat- ed Picard China in
conventional and floral designs, $2.25 to $75.00.

We especially call your attention to tables of .

novelty gifts at $U)0 to $1.95, and pottery in rich:
combination of colors, $125 to $1540. ,

.Burffi-Na- h China Shop Fourth Floor

be
Burfeia-Na'a- h Shoo Shop Main Floor.

and tapestry, squares make delightful gifts that will
thoroughly appreciated by the home lover. .

r 12x50 table runners, $2.50
24x24 stand covers, $2.50 '

.

- .' . BurgeM-Naa- h Drapery Shop Fourth Floor '

Jewelry
...... ...... x ' . . ,

Spanish Scarfs p I. Necklaces of Jade, Amber, Italian jet,
and Bakelite pearls, $1.50 to $125.00.

Wrist Watches, plain and engraved, with
Swiss and American movements, in gold
filled and solid gold cases, $7.95 to $100.00.

BurfMs-Nas- h Jewelry Shop Mala Floor.

Electrical Gifts for the HomeThe Mantilla has been translated into
English, bringing with it all the silken ;

witchery of lovely Spanish lace.; .Some-

times they are finished wtih graceful fringe'
and sometimes with hemstitched ends, v; -

BurfMi-Ntu- h Lace Shop Main Floor.

Let the housewife be joyous on Christmas Day with these practical electric, gifts :

Universal electric urn
type percolators, nickel-plate- d,

$15.00 to $25.00.

Universal electric curl-

ing irons, $6.25. Complete
with dryer, $6.75.

Universal grills, round
and oblong styles, $11.50
and $12.50. Manicure Sets

Universal electric perco-
lators, aluminum and
nickel plates, $10.00 to
$19.50.

American Beauty elec-
tric iron, $8.50. -

J- . . .

SpanishCombs Universal electric r iron,' '

$6.75. : : , ,.

Universal electric
$6.75 to $8.00. U

Armstrong table stove,
$12.50.

Hot PoinfEIectric Iron, $6.95
Burfest-Nas- h Houaef uraiah Inf Shop Fourth Floor.

A Black Seal Grain Case contains a mani-
cure set of gleaming ivory against its velvet,
lining. This is the most acceptable gift foi
the particular girl. It is so, convenient for
use in a traveling case or at the dressing
table. ;

.

13-Pie- ce Set, $3.95
17-Pie- ce Set, $4.79 '

If Columbus were to land in America today
he'd think he were back in Spain, so prevalent.'
are the new Spanish combs. And no wonder
they are so lovely in Amber demi and tortoise
shell or gorgeous with rhinestones and colored '

brilliants. '

Bur(ett-Na- h Jewelry Shop Main Floor
Gifts That Girls and Boys Appreciate

' Buf(t-N'ae- h Leather Good Shop Main Floor.'

Books
For Men

1 yt
Gifts that men would choose for themselves

Boys' Velvet
Suits n :

For little fellows,' from 2 to 8
years, there are cunning Oliver,
Twist suits, of silk velvet and pon-
gee, and middy styles of the velvet
with a piquet collar. f

-

$12.00 and $15.00 --
All wool slip-ov- er sweaters-si-zes

26 to 34.
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Burfeoa-Naa- h Boy Shop Mala Floor. .

Sassy Jane
Frocks

Fascinating frocks of cotton

crepe trimmed artistically in the
most unusual fashion with colored

rick rack and applique. In tan-

gerine, canary, rose, old blue, and
brown. Sizes 6 to 14. .

$5.00 0 $8.95
Burfeeo-Naa- h Junior Shop Third Floor.

Are Friendship's Thoughtful Gift" :V

If rightly chosen, they never grow old.
In our book shop is a gift book for every

type of person. A book for every mood. ?

Webster Collegiate Dictionary.
Greenbie The Pacific Triangle.
Franck Working North from Patagonia.
Strachey Queen Victoria.
Wells The Outline of History.

' Edgar Guest Four volumes, one set.
Each, $5.00

please shop early.
, Silk shirts in jersey, crepes and broad-

cloths, $7.50. '

Gloves in mocha and cape leathers, lined
and unlined, $2.65 to $5.00. .

Auto (loves and gauntlets, $2.00 to $18.50.
New and attractive patterns in silk four-in-hand- s,

75c to $3.50. '
Silk knitted ties, 85c to $4.00.
Mufflers in silk knit, $2.50 to $5.00. '

Burfora-Naa- a Mob's FunUthtaft Mala Floor.Burf h Book Shop Main Floor.
: . - : : - : : 1 ZSt4MJ


